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A GOOD SHOWING 

Fast   Practice—Coach   Arrives 

Tlie baseball squad is now able 
In get on tlie field, the preliminary 
practice having been held on the 
front campus. Nearly 30 men have 
signed the pledge and are working 
hard for places. A practice game 
will be played this alternoon when 
the team's strength will show up in 
its true light. The pitchers ara 
making a good showing already. 
Such an interest ns is being shown 
forecasts a very brilliant season. 

The first game has been scheduled 
for next Thursday with Miller 
school. As usual the student body 
will turn out well, but this time it 
will la' with an abundance of new 
yells and catchy songs. 

Alter ' an unavoidable delay a 
baseball coach has been finally se- 
cured by Manager Withers and 
Captain Dawson. Negotiations 
with Mr. Harry Cooper of Charles- 
ton, W. Va., were closed on Thurs- 
day when the contract was made. 
The new coach arrived today and 
will take charge of the squad on 
Monday, when rigid practice will 
be started in order to get the team 
in good condition for the game on 
Thursday. 

Coach Cooper is regarded as > 
good all-around player by compe- 
tent judges, but stands even higher 
an a last in-fielder. His excellent 
record at the University of West 
Viginia bears this out at does his 
playiug iu the Pacific Coast League 
where his batting average came 
up near the 400'mark. W. & L. 
is fortunate iu gelling Mr. Cooptr, 
and it is to be hoped that money 
enough to keep liiui here the ' entire 
season will be readily subscribed. 

Neither of the literary societies 
held meetings Saturday night, there- 
by giving their members a chance 
to see tho play. Elections in ' bolli 
societies will lie held touight to 
choose final orators. 

The first : 'Vanity - Institute 
"gym''-contest will be hotly contest- 
ed:   See it by all - means, - 

New Life in the Qlee Club. 

The meeting of the Glee Club 
held last Tuesday evening at the 
residence of Dr. Ueid While was 
called for the purpose of effecting a 
more permanent and useful organi- 
zation. The men Rcemed to appre- 
ciate the necessity of maiutaing the 
highest possible standard, or of giv- 
ing up the work entirely. The ur- 
gency for a more effective co-opera- 
lio:i was met, it is thought, by the 
election of the following officers 
and committees, whose duties have 
li HI clearly outlined in the new 
constitution adopted by the Club : 
President, G. W. Keller; vice-pres- 
ident, A. Sieves, Jr.; manager, G. 
C. Moseley; director, M. J. Anders; 
vice-director, W. A. Webb; execu- 
tive committee, U. W. Keller, A. 
Sieves, Jr., mid Muruer Hirtman; 
musio committee, W. A. Webb, U. 
A. Douglas, C. S. NiohoU 'anil. G. 
B. I*Gorc. 

Three rehearsals un ler the direc- 
tion of Dr. Kcid White, the honor 
ary director, will be held weekly. 

The new executive committee is 
at work attempting to secure three 
new voices to reinforce the tenor. 
The committee will appreciate any 
suggestions Irom the student body. 
The music committee has received u 
complete lot of new music and re- 
hearsals have begun in earnest. 

Manager Moscley has under ad- 
visement the proposition for an en- 
gagement in Hoanoke alter the ex- 
uminalions. The Club also expects 
to render the sacred music for the 
Chapel events of the '04 Commence- 
ment. 

Concert April I. 

The Ithaca Conservatory Concert 
Company will have a crowded 
In use on April 1, not only because 
the proceeds go to athletics, but 
also beeau-c the company are profi- 
cieut musicians, having established 
llielr' reputation hi "previous con- 
certs at the Chapel. There is still 
another reason lor keeping that eve- 
uiug clear of all other engagements. 
ICxaminations will havs been finish- 
ed and the musio will prove a boon 
to over-taxed minds. 

OYMNASTIC   CONTEST 

W. & L. vs. V. M. I. March 19 

The managers of the V. M. I. 
and of the W. L. U. "Gym" teams 
have nrninged to hold a contest on 
Saturday eveuing, March 19. It is 
lo be regretted that i» had to be 
put off until so near examination*, 
but it was impracticable lo have it 
sooner. 

Our team was chosen about the 
middle of February am] has been in 
regular training since. The men 
are ill good physical condition and 
the work is greatly sii|Krior to any 
that has ever been done by a W. & 
U team, From present prospects 
we have every reason to expect suc- 
cess. The contest will be held in 
the W. 4 L. gymnasium. Admis- 
sion 50c. IV..ccols beyond cx- 
[irlHW IM|II be devoted to athletics. 
Ix.'t every one be present. Ticket* 
may be obtained Irom Mr. E. S. 
Btiictj manager, or at Graham's. 

The lid lowing men are on our 
le:iui : Stone (Captain), Alexander, 
D. W., Withers, 11. W., Umlis, 
lioice (M.iuager), Chafcc, 8haefer, 
I.nrrick, J. H., Withers, A. M., 
Mellelt. 

A Financial Success. 

"The Private Secretary" was 
a financial as well ns a dra- 
matic success. Ticket sales' for the 
second production on' Saturday 
night ran above $S0, the audience 
being composed largely of Cadets 
uud townspeople. 

Those who saw the play on both 
nights declare that the second pro- 
duction fully eclipsed the first. The 
individual acting, especially of the 
young ladies, was beyond criticism. 
Several flash-lights were taken of 
scenes from the play at the close of 
the performance. 

Miss Annie While is considering 
a proposition to lake the play to 
Slauntoii, Iluena Vistn, llnrrison- 

1 MIi g, Hoanoke and odier cities. It 
would do more toward advertising 
the University than an extended 
laseball lour.' 

Privileges Abused 

[COMMUNICATED] 

For some mouths past the editors 
of the KINQ-TUM PHI have from 
time to time been directing the at- 
tention of the students to certain 
flagrant abuses of their reading 
room privileges. We are sorry to 
see that the well meant efforts of the 
editors have so far been unsuccess- 
ful. Magazines are still taken out 
of the reading room and are not re- 
turned. Worse than this they are 
often badly mutilated. Articles ore 
lorn out, pages are cut in two, and 
the prettiest pictures are stolen 
from some of the leading magazines. 
This renders them absolutely unfit 
for binding and necessitates, there- 
lore, the purchase of new periodi- 
cals. These last abuses are so das- 
tardly that they must be confined 
to a very small number of students 
and we trust we shall have the co- 
operation of the student body in 
the detection of the wrong-doers, 
who will be debarred from the priv- 
ileges of the reading roading room 
for the rest ol the season. 

If, however, the abuses continue 
the committee will lie forced to re- 
move all of the periodicals Irom the 
reading room and instruct the libra- 
rian to put them upon the same 
basis as liooks. This will lie a great 
inconvenience to the students and 
we trust we shall not be compelled 
lo take this step. 

W. S. CuitRF.rx, Chair'n 
of the Library Connniltee- 

~~Noticer 

UNrVERSITV A8BKMM.Y 

The nut meeting of the Univer- 
ty Assembly will be held Wednes- 
day morning, March ; 10, 81^8.45 
a. in., instead of March 9th. 

Professor   l.atauc'   will   address 
the  meeting on a subject  of great 
popular interest at tht present time. 

GEORGE H. DENNY 
President 

Don't miss the contest between 
th.W.L. U. and V. M. I. "Gym" 
teams at the University Gymuasiuui 
next Saturday night. 
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EDITORIAL 

\Vu wish U» cull asnaufal atten- 

tion to thecnnunnuicalinii from Dr. 

I "iii-i-s-i I relative lo   (lie  destruction 

of tile |»criodicnls in the rending 

room. Tliis is a mutter in which 

nil of the butter CIIISB of students 

should intercut themselves and seek 

lo put nn end lo. The magazines 

(ire a? inneli the |iro|ierly of the 

University ns lire the Isioks which 

nro in charge of the librarian, ninl 

because the students are granted 

more rendv access tolhein and given 

the privilege of using (hem without 

lieing watched is no reason why 

(hey should assume (he authority of 

tenting or cutting out whatever an- 

neals tu their aesthetic taste. This 

is n matter which concerns all, for 

if continued it means lha( the mag- 

azines will be put nailer (he direct 

control of the librarian and let out 

o.i the same'plan as the luniks. In 

this case if we wish (o read five or 

(en minutes before class wc shall 

have lo apply for (he magazines, 
have it looked up, charged, etc., 

which will lake up our len uiiiiuU's 

mid slill no reading done. Wc do 

not wiih (his suite ofafTairs to exist, 

not only on our own account but 

because of the extra work it will 

put on the librarian too. So lei's 

stop our vandalism and lie good. 

As ezani9. begin next week thin. 

will lie the lust issue of the RINO- 

TUM I'm for (wo weeks. 

One Sided Reforms 

Apropos of Ihc rci I chances in 

the rules accepted   by   the Virginia 

[ntcmnllcgikte Athletic Association 

with a view to eliminating profes- 

sionalism, it seems somewhat 

-I range, if indeed not suspicious, 

tint several of our exchanges should 

lie cxccrcising themselves us lo (he 

effect of these changes upon the fu- 

ture altitude of Mr. Casper Whit- 

ncy, who has from time to time 
passod cuuslic criticism ii|Htn cer- 

tain features of the athletic policy 
of some of our Southern colleges. 

The change*5, in themselves cull- 
s' lcred, are worthy of all prais:',and 

wc should most heartily welcome 

an era of strictly amateur athletic* 

in our seclion. But there is one 

point that should not in candor be 

c.mcculcd in cniiuecliuii wi(h this 

mailer ; and we need not expert 
Mr. Whitney, or any other advocate 

of pure ulhlcliis, to praise or even 

recognise our system until it is 

squarely and openly met. Wc refer 

to the fact that, while the new rcg- 

ulnlious, if honestly enlorccd, are a 

tairly safe guarantee of athletic re- 
form, so far as our Virginia Icnina 

are concerned in playing one anoth- 

er, there ii still no guarantee pro- 

vided as to the eoinposilion of these 
teams in contests with teams from 

other slates. 
Indeed, it is known that, players, 

who are ineligible under the regula- 

tions of the Virginia Asaneiallon, 

have heed put on as players with 

teams outside the Association. It 

may, therefore, he fairly c|iicstioned 

whether the new regulations go in 

the root of the matter. They mani- 

festly do not help ihc situation ex- 

cept so (iir as the Virginia teams 

are concerned in their relations wilh 

one another, and the gap led open 

is so wide that it will not be sur- 

prising if the torrent of profession- 

alism should occasionally rush 

through with such violence as lo 
brush away |«vcn the safeguards 

which we have iprovided for our 

own local preservation. 

If the rules of the Virginia As- 

sociation, us recently amended,seem 

no more than sufficient to guarantee 

the amateur standing of our teams 

(and they arc certainly not too 

stringent), will wc claim or desire 

this much coveted rei^ognition from 

Mr. Whitney or frcm any oilier 

champion of amateur uthletes so 

long ns wc violate  'u playing other 

teanil the very rules which wc our- 

selves propose' and ilcline as necessa- 

ry lo entitle us to such recognition 

and standing ? Will it not seem 

that we are trying Ic serve two mas- 

ters ? Willpve permit it to he said 

thai we huv.i an intercollegiate as- 

s H-intiiiii in Virginia merely for the 

purpose of issuing printed regula- 

tions to lie forwarded to Mr. Whit- 

ney with a view lo establishing our 

st Hiding and ihus gaining his favor- 

able nufiee, while, ns it matter of 
act, such regulations are intended 

to apply merely to n small fraction 

of the games on Ihc schedule Off our 
I :i MM.; leains—(he very leant*1 (hat 

are subjected to the strongest leinp- 

'nlion in  the matter ? 

So long ns the regulation* apply 

only to this small fraction of games 

does not fiirncss demand that we 

shall say to Mr. Whitney : "Sir, we 

have undertaken to improve condi- 

tions in Virginia in the games we 

play with one Mother, but when we 

play wilh our brethren over theliuo 

the regulations which wc ourselves 

have made, however essential we 

may reiiigni/.e them lo be lo tima- 

teur standing, no longer bind us." 

The Virginia na-uicialinn should 

go a slep farther, if indeed it is in 

earnest in (his inaller and unwilling 

(o lend its influence and good name 

lo (hose who might use it to clonk 

an ulterior purpose or sinister mo- 

tive. It should reipiireof its mem- 

lien us strict an observance of ama- 

teur rules in playing tennis outside 

lhe Association us it undertake* to 

do ill the games played within the 

Association, Otherwise, we shall 

lw justly charged with insincerity 

of motive tml piirpMS We advo- 

cate such   ndditiotial   legislation   ns 

will render it impossible for any 

member of the Association to use 

M Association merely ns a guaran- 

tee of good standing with outside 
teams and wilh critics of nntional 

repute, while tile winning of gnines 

from nn 'innocent competitor may 

still depend upon the ancient and 

discreditable method of playing 

nun who never knew the meaning 

ainuluer athletics. 

The "gym" team would do hotter 

work il (hey have a crowd of en- 

Ihusiustic W. I* U. men lo cheer 

Ihem along on next Saturday uieht. 

That the intermediate cxnn.iiii'tiuns 

b'giu on the following Monday, 

should not hinder a single student. 

They will serve to clenr i:p the 

minds of cramming "sharks". That 

n reusonnble udmissinn fee will la) 

charged, should swell thentteudui ce, 

'he proceeds going lo nthlelics. 

Thomas iinfinrtunatoly burnt bis 

hand   in  lighting   the   |M>wdcr   for 

"The Private Secretary" llashlighls. 

Don't forget   thai   we p'ny   ill' 

first game ol baseball   ncx(   Thill's-. 

day.   Have yon gotten   your season 

ticket ? 

Trundle was taken into theS. It. 

C. about a week  ago and   has   ni t.H 

quite reco/ered.     Asa part Off  tin 
initiation shin's he was leq drill lo 
s 'II |K'niuiU ami e.indy at   (he play 

W ANTED SKVKUAI.INnil-TIIIOUSPF.II- 
HONH In oich RMtt to travel for houso 

estihllshe'l eleven years and with a lar^e 
capital, to call upen merchants and asents 
furauccessfu and profitable lino: Perma- 
nent engagement. Weekly cash salalynf 
til and all travelling expenses and hotel' 
bills advanced In rash each week. Kxpe 
rlence not ewontlal. Mention reference and 
enclose self addressod envelope. TUB 
NAI10NAI.,:ttt Dearborn 8t., Chicago. ,■ 

Fob. 0 ill 

V ANTF.D - FAITHFUL I'KIIHuN To' 
TKAVKI. and supervise force of sales-. 

people and make collections for innnurac- 
tui'lUK house. Htraluhtsalarv (.tl.llia week 
and expenses. Salary paid weekly anil ex- 
pense monev advanced. Previous expe- 
rience unnecessary. Ideal territory. llus-» 
hicss successful. Position permanent. Un- 
close self addressed envelope, ^uperlntenil 
cut. Kl Dearborn Street, Chicago. 

Feb. « 7t 

/In Expert Glitter 

Representing the well known house of STROUSE BROS. 
Baltimore, the celebrated ''High Art" Tailors, will be here on 

Friday and Saturday, March 25th and 26th, 
with unattractive line of Spring Samples representing n laige 
assortment of up-lo-dtite foreign and domestic woolens from 
which we shall be pleased to receive your orders, guaranteeing 
superior workmanship,   faultless fit   and  very  latest styles 

Strain &  Patton 
         Lexington, Va 



Oral Debates—March  14, 1904. 

Resolved, That Senator Smoot 

should l«' peVniiltcd lu retain his 
Beat in Congress. 

Affirmative .   Negative 
Mr. Kiiglu Mr. Tillmon 

Mr. Hoyctt Mr. J. I* Douglas 

Mr. (,'onovcr      Mr. Light 

IIHIKK yon AKKIIIMAT1VK 

I. Meaning of Mormnnism. p. 

A    Chrialian    Religion.     Ii.  I'oly- 

gamy considered I   revelation  fr  

• Inil. e. M .1 in. !.- consider it at 

in"i. Ii of an iihligalinn lo he true 

to their wives as to the laws 

. ol the CMintry. il. Relief in poly- 

gainy hnseil mi Miirninn llihle. e. 

Mormons draw a close distinction 

IK'IMI'III polygamy anil adultery. 

III. Mr. Smoot has a mnslitu- 

tional right lu his seal in the Sin 

ale. a. Article VI says that no 

re iginus lest shall lie rii|iiireil as n 

q mlilii-iiiun (o any nfflae of trust. 

I>. This matter entirely n stale ill 
'iiir. e. President liuehaiiaii l|t- 

)H'inteil Itrighani Young, a Morinon, 

, as Governor of Utah.   <l. United 
Stales guarantee lu eaeh slate a Re- 

publican lorni of guvcrnnient. 

III. No just grounds fo|-8niool'« 
expulsion, "a. Origin of the dis- 

pute over Seimtorship. h. Benatorr 

inronsisient. e.' Mr. SinootV 

denieaiior against polygamy." (I. 

Kevclation of recent inquiry. 

IIIIIEK   Kim  NEOATIVE 

I. Danger from Mi rmon Church 

shown liy hi.iliuy. a. Origin. I. 

Karly history in United Slates. 2. 

('lines leading lo settlement of 

Utah.     Ii. Relations to   |nilygaiiiy. 

1. Laws of church regarding poly- 

gamy. 2. I'olioy tcnyillils LTniteil 

Stales regarding, a. Interference, 
h.  IJIIVS of III* Stale. ., 

i I. Mi.inoiii-iii legally indclcn- 

sililc. a. Hostile legislation. 1. 

Ailinissinii of Utah as a »tnlc. 2. 

Edmunds net prohiliiliiig polygamy. 

Ii. Evasion of these laws; 1. Ily 

high  ollicials  of Mormon Church. 

2. liy slate legislation. 

III. Character of Smoot not h- 

siic. a. No ipicslion i-aiscd us In 

]nilygainnin character. 1. Other 

iharacterislics. h. Heal issue Uat- 

titude toward Moruiiiiiism. 1. liy 
his c.inneclion with the church. 2. 

Power exerted liy church over him. 
c. Had policy to allow Sinnot In 
Ntalll his Mint, 1. Itcpresents mi 
illegal iii.slilcilioii. 2. Would not 
he following precedent (jet in Jloh- 
erts' case. 3. Facts hroughl out in 
reccul investigation. 

■^    Personals   "•« I (Medical College of Virginia 
M. M. Brown is convalescing. 

1 hililiii- has returned to his honi 

in Ronunkc. 

MncCork Ic has hceii very .*ick fur 

a day or two. 

It is reported thai "On■»" liagley 

will K|H'IIII a week or two ill l*ex- 

iuglun in the near future. 

Mercer Hartman spent last Mon- 

day in I.ynchliurg. 

McKay is uut alter having heeii 

confined lo his room lor several days. 

IVof. Long who was sick hist 

week JJhns been aide lu -nicct his 

olastei this week. 

• Birch, having resigned from the 

university un accuunt of sickness 

and of an injury to lib hand, went 

humc yesterday, 

Fratcrnily Merger. 

I,n»i night the Alpha Chapter "I 

Mil 1'i Lambda was merged inlo 

the luip|Mi Sigma fralernily, reviv- 

ing the old Mu Chapter eslahlished 

herein 1873. 

Those comprising the new chap- 

ter are Stokes, Loftl, White, Per- 

ruw, lioiichelle, Irons, Kellain, 

Class, Wilt, Iliiiihard, Spindle and 

Duncan. 

The new el apler was in-lulled hy 

Me sis. H. M. and S. W. Martin, 

Danville, Vu.; J. I). Johiislou ol 

Kounoke; (J. W. Deadly of V. M 

1., and H, E. Owen of I-exinglnii, 

assisted hy the following represinlu- 

livea ol the chapters in Virginia: 
McssYs. Harry Wall and J. A.Sell- 

nian of the Universicy of Virginia; 

F. 0. Pollard and S. II, Bragg ol 
I ii.'In in,i II I College; T. 1*. Spencer 

of William and Miry College; (). 

L. McMath ol Randolph Macou 

College. '   ' 

ESTABLISHED   IS38 

MPtmnn OF 

Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy 
Well equipped I.iilM,ral'»rieH, Splt-iiili.l 

ll<»pilul Fui'ililii-iMiiil AIHIIKIUIH-I' of Cliul- 
nil Malarial •H..I.I iv.illi'ia ..,.),.„moiii,, 
r..r PraMleal Work. 

Tiiiiiuii turn iiml livingexnmMi an awdar. 
ate.   Forum I'I'IIII-III mill riiilliiT  hawta* 
afion, ii.lilrr*,ClllllSTOPHi:RTOMPKINS 
II. II., 11.;..,. Ili.lii.i I. 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN STREET 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Sample   ll       for    Travolllng   Men.   ami 
'liu- tit BIIU from M'II.MII 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
I'll., pa n. i. .a 

;MDKE   THE   FAMOUS 

Fatima Turkish Cigarettes 
20  for   15 Cents. 

Favorite Cigarettes 
10 for fl Cents. 

CAMERON &. CAMERON CO. 
RICHMOND, VA. 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
Largest Manufacturers in World the 

ol'Ollicial Athletic Supplies 

Baseball 
Lawn Tennis 

Gclf 
Official    Athletic   Implements 

PlaiMlluil Rlue Print* or Uyiiunuiiiiii   Par- 
ll|ilnril.lli.l   llll'lll.lll il     |||NIII   ,,«|,,i-.| 

SpiililinK'»Cutiiii*Kiii'iif all Allili'liu .Sp.nl, 
II mil,, I free III Hll Iff n.l.lr. 

A.G. SI'ALDINO ,fc  BROS. 
New iVirk. l'liilailrlplilu        P.ilihi ore 
Ml .,i..i|...|i. Il.ial.ni II,ill.,I.. 

ROCKBRIDGE    HOUSE. 
Hi it l.|iiii tei - for   III .il,-lit   liianliiM. 
T<nus»|H.0O   to   JIMI. i>or   montli  with 

room. 
11. (1.   i I:MI-I rmv   Maiiajfor 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
AND 

RESTAURANT 
A full Una of OIOAHS and CIOARBTTKS 
l..i|,,,i i, l and [iimiestlc 

W. K. UHANOKH. Prop. 
Kalubliahnl 1807 Plione 2H 

C. M. KOONfcS 4 BR0. 
I", A i i:II-   IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Comer Jefleraou anil Nt-Uon Su. 

WEINFSERG'S 
Opposite   PMtaaWa, 

Special Sale of Rain Coats 
CltAVENETTRS 

820.00 Kind  lor $12.00 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
NELSON ST.        LEXINGTON 

(irnrral l,cc'< Old  Hnrlier 

Henry   H.   Myers   &   Son 
Wholesale ami Iteluil 

HARDWARE 
UniviTMi. Banen, Pocket Knives 

Fishing Tackle. .        (inns to Rent 

S.  G. PETTIGREWS 
la llie llac,   lo   liny 

Lowney's  Candles.    Tobacco, Cigars 
11., lu,i Roasted Pcanutt In Towa 

YOU   WEAR 

Hats arid Shoes 
WE SELL THEM 

The Newest and Best Kind 
Let's  Get  Acquainted 

Graham & Co. 
HEAD  AND   FEET  FITTERS 

MEET YOUR nil KMi.- AT 

John LaRowe's 
NEWSSTAND NIORST 

Pool and Billiard Parlors. 

The Best Restaurant 
IN TOWN 

ON
N
LY

T
"
E
 BOWL1NO ALLEY 

HAVE US TO MAKE  YOUR 

CLOTHES 
And you will lie sure to 
have them Up-to-date. 

Al' our Clothes ure made 

on the premises. : : : : : 

Lyons Clothing Co. 
TAIUIIIS, CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS 

Owen Hardware Company 
CALL ON  IIS KOH 

CAMERAS and   SUPPLIES. 

tloll (I.....I.,   Ttnall Ball 

Razors, Strops and Shaving Brushes 
Pocktt Cutlery.  Skates 

AND A OBNRHAI. LINE Of 

SPORTING GOODS 
GUNS TO  RENT 

—THE— 

000 StfAVlNQ fAHLOK 
Next Door lo Poaloflice 

JACKSON «4 JACKSON, Prop's. 

THIS SPACE  RESERVED 

roa 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Poor work bill prompt pay required. 

PHONE   70 

IK VOU WANT TUB REST 

Printing-,  Lithographing', Embossed 
Stationery,   Wedding  Invitations,   Etc. 

SEND TO TUB 
COURDIt-JOBIIIL J01 rUKTIIG CO. 

lor lampliu and prices.   College  catalogues 
ai.pecialty. 

HAVE YOUll 

Clothes  Cleaned  and  Pressed 

AtKHANKI.IN 4 MORUAN'S.   Tnraa Su'a 
;....-,! for S1.IN. 



The Rebuilding of Gen. Lee's 
Piano. 

About 1870 the SUVA Piano 
Manufacturing company of Balti- 
more, M a tokw of respect anil Ml- 
miralion, prcscnlcd to Gen. Ixe a 
very cosily piano. This game in- 
slrinncnt lias been the property of 
the students and has served (hum 
well since the death of that beloved 
president, but of late it has bsOomv 
decidedly inefficient. Upon a visit 
to Lexington a representative ol 
llieStiefl company generously offer- 
ed lo rebuild it, provided the Uni- 
vcrs;ty would pay the freight to anil 
from Baltimore. This the faculty 
was unable to do, but the Dramatic 
Club has set aside the required 
amount Irom the proceeds from their 
hist   pluy, and the   piano   lias been 
shipped to Baltimore, It is ex- 
pected that it will  be returned in 
lime for the entertainment by the 
Ithaca Conservatory Concert Com- 
pany ou April 1. 

The G.&D, Clothing Co. Washington & Lee JAMES E. IRVINE 
University 

Carry n Nice Line 01 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Shots, Hats j* and Furnishings 

Trunks and  Valises 

Suiti Made to Order  J* J>   Fit Guaranteed 

Patronise them, Ihcy palroniae us 

Opp. Court House.      Main Street 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

...IF YOU NEED... 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles 

,;  PENS. INKS, STATIONERY, ETC. 

You can grt Iheni at 

GorrelTs ^ Drug Store 

NBUOH STP.F.ET 

Dlllclous Soda Wnlcr. Co?a Cola all the year 

GEORGE  H.  DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
The Lai-neat CollPiie Euirrav- 

Ing House In the World. 

17th f%  and  Lehlfth 
Avenue, 

Work 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Commencement 

Invitations and 

Class Day Programs 
DA NOB PHOGBAMS ANI> INVITATIONS 

MENUS 

Class anil Fraternity Insert* for Annual* 

Class and  Fraternity Stationery 

Class Plus and,Medals (write for catalogue) 

Makers of Superior Half-Tones. 

H. O. DOLD 
THE STUDENT'S   Fill END 

extends a cordial invitation to all new \\ . A 
I,. 0. MM to visit lii» 
Tobacco, Confection nnd Fruit Parlor 

Old simlenls need no iiivilntinn. If I Mnnol 
supply your VMltl in Wting, mioklttg mid 
~hewing you need not look around. 

EST'SLSHED   I860 

L. G. JAHNKE & CO. 
(Succcasora lo L. G. Jahuke) 

...DF.At.KIIS IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks and Jewelry 

Ueiniring Fine Watehcsn Spwialtv 

(Successor to  Irvine A Slevrna) 

*aiKBHtKSIS3ie3Ka!6at6«S3!S* 

Clothier 

Tailor *
NU 

Hen's 

Furnisher 

CHARLOTTESVILLE,    VA, 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
Wuliiuglon Slrcet 

Tobacco    Cigars   nnd   Cigaretles, 
FANCY CAKES AND CK.VCKKH3 

FINK UN 15 OF CANDIES. 

PRINTING 
DONE IN A NEAT AND 

TASTY   MANNER   BY 

H. MILEY 
Mnlii SI reel 
New Hank Dulldinf. 2.1 Floor 

Chesapeake k Ohio 

Railway 

Many Hours Quicker than any 
other Koute  from   Lexington,  Va. 

-TO- 
Cfndnnatl, Louisville, Chicago, St. 

Louis,  nnd  all  points   West, 
Northwest and Southwest 

TWO. A O- Ry. "Bt. Louis Special" nnd 
"F. K. V." Veslihuled Trains with Day 
Coaoltes, Pullman Sleeping Car* and Pining 
ears are unsurpassed for comfort, speed and 
safety. 

0. 4 O. James River Trnin leaving Lexing- 
ton, Va., at 4 p. m. daily coimecls with "St. 
I,oiiis Special   at Cltftou Forge. 

The train leaving Islington, Va at 10.30 
a. in. except Sunday for l.ynehburg nnd 
Kielimond, connccls at Lynchliiirg with 
Southern Ry. for all points North and South 
and connects at Kichniuiid with A. C. L. and 
8. A. L. for the South. 

For rates,  tickets and  other   information 

™*U 8.0.CAMP.IF.M. 
City Tickel Agent 

C. A O. Ry., I.exington. Virpfiiin, or address 
(V. O. WillTimi), I). I*. A.,   I;L.-I.i.i 1.1..I,   Va. 

THIS 8PACK IS  UKSKltVKD 

...rou TUB... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
Of LEXINGTON. VA. 

which solicits your business ami guarantees 
satisfactory service 

DR. JOHN H. HARTMAN 

DENTIST 
LEXINUTON    ^<   -<   •<   VIRGINIA 

Office on Main Street 

Formerly occupied by Dr. It. \V. Palmer 

W. C. STUART 
University 9 Text. Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

WRIGHT'S • L2IVERY 
Rear Islington Hotel.   PIIONK 01 

First Class Teams.   Special Rates lo Sl.dcnli 

L. W. MOORE 
Krlson Street 

Shot*, UlltlurWGNr, Hosiery, Trnnk.- 

ami Suit Cnsus. 
Try a Pair al BI0N SHOES 

CAPITAL  1100.000.00 

The Stone Printing and Mfg. C< 

Printers and Binders • 
OF I 

fAI lEfC  ANNUALS and J« f 
^WJ-LCUC  jeje CATALOGUI 

ExoitAviNO HY ALL PHOCP^SBS ! 

Wrile Tor Samples and Prices. 

110, 112, 114 North JiflVison 11 

ROANOKE, VA. 
We can furnish rererenees from .10 cr In 

Iruding universities and colleges whose i 
n.ittls nerefurnished complete by our eat 
lishmenl. 

8AM'OF WBK.OQE 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

W. S. lIortlM     .       .     President 
It'll. II. UUKLWKC      .        Cashier 

Capital $65,000        Surplus $11,000 
Accounts ol StuJehtl Solicited. 

F. L. YOUN 
rierchant 9Tailor 
Have a Nice Stuck to Select From. 

Cor. Wnshlngton and Jeflcrson St*. 

KINCKLE SHOE CC 

Fine Shoes 

Hats, Trunks, eti, 
80S  Main   St.       Lym-lilinrg, A 

JAB. R. CABKIK, W: I,: n. Afo 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE1 

F MEDICINE-BiS,iD 
EDIC'HE —DFHTISTRT —PH»BM*CY IB 

Lecture llslls fir Ineory, 
Laboratories/."- Proof, 
rluspllcls/er Practice. 

!| 

One hundred page Catalogue hire. 

M. MILEY fit SON 

CARBON STUDIO 
H educed Kales lo Simlenls and Cadets.    Js> 
veloping and printing done for niiinlcutv 

HOLMES i  ROWLAND■ 

NEW v< RESTAURANT 
llendqnarters for meals at all  boors. 
Oyilcit in MUM, 

. 

« ir Yoa SMOKE' • 
THY A P 

PEZZO  OR" KENTUCKIW 
for a Sweat, Cool Smote. 

Blcoto Is a (Porto lllcan) a 10c. cigar fort 

SHERIDAN'S v L1VERJ 
LOWER MAIN STREET . I 

The Best and Clienpest In  Town      I 

The- Hodcl   Barber Sho 
Neil Door to Ilanlt of Itrjckbrldge 

BTUUKNTS' HKADQUAltTKltS 

A.  H.i FETTING 
MANITFACTUIIKK OF 

Greek   Letter  Fraternity Jewelry   **    ^    ajei   ^ ai3 North Llborty Streej 
BALTIMORE, MI 

Memorandum package sent to and Fraternity member through the aecrctary of Ills Clnpter. Spceinl designs nnd estlmatca furnished on Class Pins, Mc.lala, Hlnga,'ele. 


